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FATALLY HURT WITH A BRICK

Lincoln Boys Looked Up on a Grave

Ohargo.

SERIOUS RESULT OF NEIGHBORHOOD ROW

JarHftter County Lnborlng Men Making
J'.jcltinMvo ArrntiRrinenta for the

I'ropor tVlrlirntlon of I.ulior-

IJny nt Mnroln.

LINCOLN , July 19 (Special to The lice )

A neighborhood row In South Lincoln over
the respective rights of a cow and some
colored boys now promises to develop Into
a murder case , A man named Ovcrton Is

the victim , and his physician considers the
chances of his recovery very slim Ovcrton-
Is the proprietor of n cow , which he had
tethered In a vacant lot across which a num-

ber

¬

of boys wore nccu'lomcd to carry water-

.Jamen

.

Hlnton and n lad named Rollins were
among the boys , and a day or no ago had
Homo difficulty with the cow , and Mr. Ovcr ¬

ton came to the assistance of his animal.-

In
.

the dispute a brick was thrown back
and forth until It struck Mr Ovcrton on

the head , rendering him unconscious. Hin-

ton
-

and Rollins were locked up , the latter
being released on $1,000 bonds This morn-
ing

¬

the police heard of Mr. Overton's pre-

carious
-

condition , and the boy was again
locked up.

The attorney for the Rollins boy was nt
the police station this morning with a vlg-

01

-
OHM protCHt , claiming that the police had

no right to rcarrest him unless hU bonds-
men

¬

came In and gave him up-

A meeting of lalrarlng men was held last
night which was enthusiastic If not largely
attended. All preliminary arrangements
were matin for the proper celebration of
Labor day on the first Monday In Septem-
ber.

¬

.
The board of managers of the Rescue

noclety held n meeting In the Young Men's
Christian a sedation auditorium yesterday
afternoon , and after some discussion decided
to do away with the home at present main-
tained

¬

by the society. A committee was
also appointed to wall on Mayor Weir and
nsk him to appoint special policemen for
duty In the capltol grounds , where disorders
are reported

There wai a lively discussion at the meet-
ing

¬

of the Hoard of Education last night
ivor a resolution requiring the principals
' the public schools to take charge of
Joins and do EOUIO teaching , and the reso-

lution
¬

finally rarrled The board also de-

cided
¬

that It would not dispense with the
klndeigartcn schools

President Collins of the Republican State
league thl * morning appointed the follow-

ing
¬

executive committeePlrst district , W
Morton Smith of Lincoln and II C Lindsay
of Pawnee , Second , John C Whnrton of
Omaha and II C Hrowne of Omaha , Third ,

T. L Mathcws of Fremont and W. 1-

3.Peebles
.

of Ponder ; rourth , S H. Stcele of
David City and Jay H McDowell of Fair-
bury ; Fifth , J. S. Mcllrlcn of Orleans and
James McNally of Edg-ir ; Sixth , H M

Grimes of Noith Platte and A. M. Robblns-
of Ord-

Dutehy Rouctt , who was taken In by De-

toctlvo
-

Malone on Tuesday on suspicion of
being the murderer of 13 E Drummond at-

Iloldrege , was taken last night to that town
by Sheriff Knudson.

The East Omaha Land company this morn-
Ing

-

filed In the oinco of the secretary of
state a petition to amend their amended
articles of Incorporat on making the author-
ized

¬

indebtedness $1GO,000 Instead of $250,000
Articles of incorporation of the Perkins

County Irilgatlon company , with a capital
Block of $25,000 , have been filed.

The case of W. II. Curtis against the Chi-
cago

¬

, llurllngton & Qulncy has coma to the
Huprcme court on an appeal from the Lan-

caster
¬

county district court. Curtis is n
switchman who lost his hand while coup-

ling He sued for $20,000 damages and ob-

tained
¬

a judgment of $10,000 , the defense
of the railroad being that Curtis was a mem-
ber of the llurllngton Relief association and
had been paid the amount due him , $300 ,

and that the company had n release of all
claims for damages against them. The ca e-

of the Chicago , llurllngton R. Quincy against
Peter II. Soderbcrg , appealed from Kearney
county , is a similar one. He sued for $10,000
and obtained a judgment of $ ", 000. There
Is qulto a number of these cases now read }

for the consideration of the supreme court ,

the Judges and Juries in all the inferior
courts having decided against the road.

William Coburn , sheriff , against Annie H
Hughes Is the title of n case from Douglas
county filed In the supreme court today-

.KILI.iiJ

.

; 11V A i'Al.LING bCAJ VOl.U-

.1'lilllp

.

Mrelmnuml Amlrow IVtcr on Fatall }

Injured t Ynrlc-

.YORK.

.

. Neb. , July 19 (Sp cial Telegram
to The Bee ) This morning nt the Orphans'
home , three-fourths of a mile north of town ,

Philip Median , a conductor , and two of Ms
men , Andrew Peterson and A. D Townsend ,

wore working on n scaffold , building n chlm-
noy.

-

. The scaffold gave way and Median
and Andrew Peterson fell to the ground , a
distance of fifty-five feet , and were covered
with boards nml brick. They were taken to
the hospital at the homo and physicians
summoned and It was found that their bodies
wore bully mangled. Moehnn died In nn
hour after the accident. Mr Pctfrton Is still
allvo nnd there Is some hope of his recovery
Mr. Townsc-nd baved himself from the fall
by grasping the chimney and Jumping on to
the roof. Mr. Median was a prominent bus !

ness man , n Catholic and a member of the
Hibernian society-

.FKIK

.

MI.YIJK UIMOCHAT: > ACTIVH-

.Kxt'tiltlxo

.

Coimutttin f the Sluto League
AlttltH lit Illl llll ,

LINCOLN , "Neb , July 19 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The lice. ) A meeting of the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Democratic Tree Sil-

ver
¬

league was held at the Llmlell hotel
this afternoon. J. E. Ong of Geneva oc-

cupied
¬

the chair , and among those present
wore ; O. A , Lulchhart , C. J. Smjthc , W-

II. . Kllllgar , Robert Klegg nnd J. II. Droady.-

A
.

committed was appointed to prepare a
circular urging the necessity of organiza-
tion

¬

and proclaiming confidence of the com-
mlttoo

-
In their ability to capture the demo-

cratic
¬

Etato convention.
Signal -Scrilco terM| Organized.

KEARNEY , July 19. (Special to The
Ilco. ) A signal service corps has been or-

ganized
¬

hero and nude a part of company
A , Second regiment , Nebraska National
guards. The olUcers will bo selected In a
day or two , and then the corps will go Into
active practice In order to lake part In the
Kioto encampment nt Lincoln next month
Captain Olson of compiny A. who was In-

strumental
¬

In organic ng the corps has
sent for the uniforms and Instruments , but
In case they do not arrive In tlmo for ser-
vice

¬

during the encampment Hags will be
made fur the occasion This Is the first
signal oorpi to be organized In the suite , and
the bo > s feel qulto proud over the distinc ¬

tion.At
the last meeting of the directors of

the IluITalo County Agricultural association
It was decided not to hold any fair In tills
county this year. This action was thought
neces ury us It has been Impossible so fir
to secure the amount desired for premiums.-

Cltarlla
.

Collins left for Denver yesterday
morning on his wheel to take part In the
national meec of wheelmen which occurs
there month. Ho expects to make the
distance In three or four days

GeorgeW Prank Is negotiating with par-
ties

¬

In Chicago for an electric jncht to be
placed on the Kearney canal ni soon us the
enlargement Is completed , The bridges are
bomg built high enough for the boat to pais
under them , and as the canal Is eighteen
miles long It will make a very pleasant trip ,

< liiirgi'i fiul Mifctitlnril ,

PLATTSUOUTH , Neb , , July 19. (Special
to The lice. ) The case brought against Max
Leiuiii for selling liquor without a HCOIIN
was dismissed yesterday for want of evi-
dence.

¬

.

Mlnlntrr* .limit at I'rrmont.-
FRKMONT.

.

. July 19. ( Special to The lief. )

The mlstcrlal association of the Fremont
district of tlio Nebraska conference
ot the German Evangelical usocla-

tlon of North America met In
annual Retilon la this place this morn-
Ing

-
and will continue In session until Friday

evening. The Fremont district comprises the
eastern portion of the state and fourteen
ministers , nearly all of whom are present.
There will be meetings at 8 a , in. and 2 and
8 p. m. crcry day at the local church-

.rillMONT'S

.

CIIAUFALyUA C-

T , M, C. A , Atlilrtlr Kiercluc * Conclude
the Aft'rmbly.

FREMONT , July 19 ( Special to The Bee. )
Henry Krcdorlckson nnd Prcd Qtimport

were the only contestants for the Chautauqun
bicycle cup on the assembly ground last
evening and Frcderlckson will bear the cup
honors for the ensuing year. The board of
trustees of the Fremont Chautauqua assembly
adopted a resolution complimentary to Rev.
George M. Drown , national field Chnutauqua-
Hccretnry , nnd presented him with n copy
previous to his departure for another field.
Notwithstanding this being the clos-
ing

¬

day of the 1S9I assembly ,

the attendance wan good and all
were well entertained by the, two Interest-
ing

¬

lectures of Chancellor Isaac Crook of the
Wcslcyan university , who spoke a full hour
at 11 a. m and again at 3 p. m. Examina-
tions

¬

In Itinerants' club nnd phys-lcal culture
and music occupied the Intervening time and
the session was brought to a final close by ath-
letic

¬

exercises by the Young Men's Christian
Association Athletic club nnd others and
vocal music by the Hanscom Park qmrtct-
nnd Instrumental music by the Normal or-
chestra.

¬

. _

lift on tint Hey ,

RED CLOUD , Neb. , July 19 (Special to
The Uee. ) Monday Amos Gust of Line town-
ship

¬

drove up to Mrs. Williamson's place
and became Interested In n discussion ns to
the relative abilities of her two boys as-

sprinters. . Ho knew which one was most
speedy nnd offered to back his Judgment
with cash. The widow entered the contro-
versy

¬

nnd Inckcd the other son The re-

sult
¬

was that some money and farm imple-
ments

¬

of both parties was put up , some of-

It being represented by bills of sale and
the balance put up on the spot. 'I lien the
widow wanted to back out , but Gust said
no , nnd the race came off. The widow's
favorlto won. The stakeholder was a
stranger to Gust. His home was across the
line in Kansas. While Gust was hunting
a lawyer the property wagered was spirited
away and cannot bo found. It Is said to-

be of the value of $1,000

Young Synu uio ( Jlrl Drowned.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , July 19 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee ) Miss Clara Doman , aged
17 , was accidentally drowned this evening
She was fishing with her jounger brother
In the Little Nemaha , near her father's
house , live m'les west ot litre The two
bec-une separated , and later on the brother
returned and found his sister's fishing pole
and bonnet b sllo the river He Immedi-
ately

¬

gave the alarm The neighbors turned
out onmasse. and after dragging the river
for omo tlmo recovered the body. The
deceased was the daughter of Will am Do ¬

man , a wealthy and influential citizen-

.Il
.

i oici c ( l Itimhm J lil.sth s-

.RCD
.

CLOUD , Neb , July 19 ( Special to
The Dee ) Considerable was
caused here by the discovery of lliisslin this-
tles

¬
*

grow Ing near the depot the other day.-
M.

.
. Flnkenbinder was shown one and recog-

nised
¬

it as the same kind of n plant which
had appeared In six acres of millet on his
farm. The county supervisors have ordered
the road overseers to Keep a sharp lookout
nnd notify owners of land wherever It ap-
pears.

¬

. The section hands on the D. & M
have received orders to exterminate it on
the right of way.

Lost DID livings of a Lifetime
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , July 19 (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Ilee ) Receiver Selmers-
of the Tnngcman mill property at Talmage was ,

In the city today seeking relief from an al-
lecod

-
crazy man. Hcforo the receiver was

appointed Julius Mushback v as In the com ¬

pany's employ nnd deposited all his savings
with Tangennn. When the failure came
Mushlncka1 wages were lost and this ficl
unbalanced his mind IIo has threatened to
bum the mill and do othci desperate things
and Receiver Selmers wants him taken in-
custody. .

I'M in nil of WHImm Mm tin
FREMONT , July 19 (Special to The Bee )

The funeral services of the late William
Martin were largely attended at the family
residence ) nt 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Goodalo of Columbus , formerly rector

of St. James' church of this place , olllclating
L D. Richards , W. H. Munger , Q W. E-
Dorsey , E. F. Gray , W. D. Thomas and C. L-
Lcake acted ns pall bearers. Members of
post Mcl'herson , Grand Army of the Repub ¬

lic , were out In full numbers-

.Itntiglit
.

Liquor foi Inill mi.
WAYNE , Neb , July 19 ( Special Telegram

to The Bee ) Char.es B Cunningham was
arrested by Sheriff B. Reynolds Tuesday
evening for buying liquor for two Winnebago
Indians. United States Marshal White ar-
rived

¬

this evening and will take charge of
the prisoner tomorrow.-

'Iho
.

residence of F. D. Mitchell was broken
Into by burglars Tuesday night and ran ¬

sacked. The amount stolen is unknown.-

fllnsouiu

.

Ollkort Installed
PLAINVIEW , Neb. , July 19 ( Special to

The Bee ) The Masonic lodge nt this place
Installed olllcers last night as follows : F. H.
Nye , W. M. ; J. U. Urlngloe. S. W. ; George
H Hccht , J. W. Grand Master John A.
Ehrhardt of Stanton was present and had
charge of the Installation ceremonies A
largo number of visitors were present fiom
surrounding lodges nnd the evening closed
with a grand banquet-

.AfriUI

.

ot Knbiil Dogs.
TOBIAS , Neb , July 19 (Special to The

Beo. ) A rabid dog was discovered on the
streets yesterday and killed by Street Com-
missioner

¬

Hicks , not , however , before the
animal had bitten several other dogs , nine
of which wcro Immediately killed. The town
board last night passed nn ordinance to the
effect that all dogs hereafter running at
largo without should bo shot , to
take effect within twelve hours.-

MIlflllll'H
.

NllMM-IOII * VNItllM.
MILFORD , Neb. , July 19. ( Special to The

Bee ) The summer visitors are testing the
ability of Milford to handle the Increased
number of tourists and healthseekcrs Addi-
tional

¬

hotel facilities are very much needed ,
as many have taken to tents and are camping
In the Sanitarium park , convenient to the
springs Among the number are representa-
tives from Omaha , Lincoln , York , Crete and
Columbus.

Alli-goil ItiiHtlcr Captured
LEIGH , Neb , July 19 (Special Telegram

to The Bee ) Dick Ludwick was arrested
at Creston this evening by the sheriff of-

Cumlng county on a charge of cattle tleal-
Ing

-
nnd taken to West Point , Twenty head

of rattle were recently stolen from near
there nnd run Into Sioux City and sold
Ludwick la one of a gang of rustlers sus-
pected

¬

I.ntliiiniii i ( intt n in n Ailjiiiirns
SYRACUSE , Neb. . July 19 ( Special to

The Bee. ) The conference of ministers of
the German Lutheran church of this dis-

trict
¬

closed a three days' session at this
place todaj

The village board has called a special
election for August 13 to vote bonds to the
amount ot $10COO to build a sjstem of water
w orks.

llnrrllilo Drain of a Child.-

I1EEMER
.

, Neb , July 19. (Special Telegram
to The Bee ) Carrlo , the little 4earold
daughter ot Henry Ludwlg , living six miles
south of this place , was Instantly killed by
being caught In the tumbling rod of a
thresher that was at work on the farm.-

hiind

.

i ) Sellout I laUIrt n I'lrnli.-
EXETEU

.

, Neb. , July 19. (Special to The
Do? . ) The Christian church of thin place
Clvo their Sunday school children a picnic
on the Blue river today. Quite a large num-
ber

¬

went to enjoy a day's outing on the
river.

C'iinircPHiiiaii l.nrry Hoiioiulnulod.-
GRINNELL.

.

. la. , July 19. The Sixth dis-

trict
¬

republicans nominated Congressman
John V. Lacey today.

The leopards give two performances at
Com Hand beach today.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

JUST 12 DAYS
Before Invantorji and the DM S Qjcdi de-

partment
¬

is soiling Roods jtnt 12 times as
cheap as it over did before , or nossibly tvor
will again , and WE MOST , WE WILL , dis-

pose

¬

of every dollar's' woith of TJilMER
GOODS , if wo have to sell them at calico
prices , When we get out tbo ax , everything
gees,

42in. all wool nllntros (creams ) the GOo

quality , at 35 :
4Hn-( all wool honrlottas , creams , the GOo

quality at353-
.40in.

.

. all wool nun's veiling , the 80o qual-

ity
¬

, nt 49c-

40ia.
-

. nil wool so-po , in tans , brown , prey ,

wine , in fact all leading colors sold nt
SOc , at 29c-

.45iu.
.

. English cashmere , in staple colors
worth 49c , a' 25c-

2000
-

yards of illuminated novelties , worth
from 25u to 35 : , atlGc.-

A'l
.

' our imported novoltioi in Slnppord's' ,

check , silks and wool mixtures , silk
stripes , etc. , will put in ono lot , 49c.-

BLAOK
.

DEESS GOOD3-

Wa

-

will offer in this department , 3 of the
boit bargains in America.

45 inch all wool sargj worth 75o for 49o.
46 inch all wool sorga worth $1 25 , 75c ,

46 inch best Gorman henrietta worth 89o ,

H SOc-

.MOTHERS

.

j
Why don't' you take advantaga of the irn-

mens
-

) sale of remnints for school
dresse ?

Big Special Sale of
Odds and Ends.

Owing to stock taking this sale will not
take place till Saturday , and on Saturday vv-

ontll sell

Remnants of ribbons vvorth Cc , Sc and lOc

per yard for 2o per yard.
Remnants of ribbons worth 12c , IGc and

20c per yard at Be per yard.
Remnants of ribbons worth 20c , 23c and

28e per yard at 9c per yard.
Remnants of ribbons worth SOc to C5c per

yard at 21c per yard.
*

Remnants of Hces worth GOc for 15c.
Remnants of laces worth 75c for 25c.
Odds nnd ends of all silk Windsor ties nt

12'c , worth 25c.

Odds and ends In stamped linens worth
15c for Gc.

Odds and ends In stamped llntns worth
25c for 15c.

Odds and ends In stamped linens worth
35c for 19c-

.Remnants
.

of embroideries nt Ic per yard-
.Itcmnants

.

of embroideries at 2c per yard.-

JOD

.

LOT OP FANCY SILK-

.VEILINGS

.

WORTH 15C PER YARD AT 1C
PER YARD.

Special new line of ladles' fine handker-
chiefs

¬

2c , 3c , 7c , lOc , 12 c and IGc.

150 OP THOSE ELEGANT ? 1.00 HAND
DAGS LEPT TO CLOSE AT 49C.

COUPON WITH EVERY SALE.

SCORED THE SENATE

(Continued from First Page )

taken on the adoption of the spec nl order ,

and It was agreed to without division.
CHAIRMAN WILSON RECOGNIZED.

Immediately after the adoption ot the
rule the speaker recognized Chairman Wil-
son.

¬

. Ill Ing In his place on the right of the
chair , his bandaged head making him look
llko a worn and battle-scarred veteran , the
appearance of the chairman of the ways
and means committee was greeted with the
most unbounded enthusiasm on the demo-
cratic

¬

side , enthusiasm in which the crowded
gallaries joined. The bandage extended down
over Mr. Wilson's eyes , completely blinding
him , but with stoical fortitude , In clear ,
ringing tones , ho delivered his speech In
support of the position taken by the house
conference committee against the senate
amendments. After formally announcing
and reading the report announcing a dis-
agreement

¬

, Mr. Wilson said : "I move that
the hou o fuither Insist upon its disagree-
ment

¬

to the senate amendments and nsk for
a further conference from them , and upon
that motion I shall submit a few ctxplana-
loiy

-
remarks to the house-

."It
.

Is true , as the gentleman from Maine
( Mr. Reed ) has just said , that there have
been but two meetings of the full confer-
ence

¬

on the part of the house and senate.-
A

.
tariff bill , of recent jears nt least , nnd

perhaps almost aluajs In the history of this
country , has been a political measure a
measure proposed by one party and resisted
by the other. The pre ent tar ft legislation
does not differ from that character. It was
fully recognized and cordially expressed by
the republican conferees of the senate that
It was the duty of the dominant party In
the two houses , through their own special
conferees , first to try If they could recon-
cile

¬

their own differences before they brought
to the attention ot the full conference com-
mittee

¬

their proposed action. While , there-
fore

¬

, there have been but these two meet ¬

ings of the full conference committee , dally ,
protracted , earnest nnd laborious consulta-
tions

¬

were held on the pail ot the house
conferees , representing the majority party
In this house , and the senate conferees , rep ¬

resenting the majority party in that house ,
as to the CJ1 amendments , In the hops that
wo might reach some agreement that could
bo reported to the full conference committee
when It should be called together. It Is
because no such agreement has been at-
tained

¬

, It Is because no such agreement
seems nt present In sight , that we have felt
It was our duty to bring the whole matter
bick to the house nnd receive Its lii'truc-
tlons

-

SENATE WAS HANDICAPPED.-
"I

.

desire to bo perfectly frank and as com-
plete

¬

as possible In any statement I nny
make to the house today , and jet I recog ¬

nize there are some limitations to complete-
ness

¬

of statement which probably It would
be best for mo to observe nt this stage In
the controversy between the two houses
But I think I may say with truth nnd frank-
ness

¬

nnd couitcsy that It the conferees of
the senate on the part of the majoilty party
had been ns free and untrammeled as wo
ourselves , with nothlnc to control our ac-
tion

¬

but our sense of duty to the people nnd
to our party and the house , a tariff bill would
have been agreed upon In ono day's session
that would have been satisfactory to the
democratic party and that would have given
hops and courage nnd enthusiasm to the
American people. (Applause on the demo-
cratic

¬

Bide ) Hut , sir , wo were not long In
finding out , greatly to our disappointment ,
that whatever might be the personal opinions
the personal judgment , the strong personal
wishes of the democratic conferees of the
senate , they came to us somewhat fettered
mid iomowhat limited as to any action they
might agree to upon this bill , either by the
supposed moral obligations of party caucus
or the apprehensions that there were forces
In the senate , however small , jot powerful
enough to resist successfully the passage of
any hill which did not make concessions to
great corporations and trust Interests , that
we , as representing the house did not feel
free on our part to agree to. (Applause on
democratic side. ) I do not believe , Mr.
Speaker , there would be any dllUculty In-
coming to a compromise or nn agreement
upon the vast muportty of the C31 amend-
ments

¬

proposed to this bill by the senate ,

but there are Important amendments pro-
posed

¬

by the senate which give to this bill

HAYDEN BROTHERS.-

Fl

.

'hlture.j-

Thffo
.

warm dan have made the babies
Wftiitihcdg of their own , nnd we have sold to-

maiwthat It was necissiry to order F lot
mWe. We are now ready to furnish all our
clisfomcrs cribs at 2.00 , 2.25 , 250. $ S.OO.

You can now buy a carriage from us at a-

very low prlco. Do not forget that wo have

always made the price on furniture , and

when j-ou are offered a bedroom suit nt $19 ,

wo go It ono better , and offer you a superior

ono nt 17.

This suit all oak , has Trench bevel mirror
and Is not to be compared with the glued up

trash jou find elsewhere. Our price $17 , the
peer of $25 suit on the market.

Remnant Sale Tomorrow.
Cleaning out the remnants of wish dress

goods tomorrow. Remnants of fine dotted
Swisses , organdie "lawns , Imported sillne.-
bpngallno

.

clolli , crepe , etc. , all the high
class wash dress goods which sold at 15c ,

lOc , 25c , Sue and lOc , nil the remnants of this
Class on sale tomorrow at 5c jard-
.iJlemnants

.

of cicpo , lawns , challies , Scotch
lawns ; etc , goods that have been selling
at Gc , 7c , lOc and 12Vlc , nil on one table
at S c jard.
'

Be-iun nnnd piomptly at 8 o'clock as there
are no duplicates and the one who gets there
first Will have the best pick. At these prices
every remnant ought to go as fast as we
can tie them up.

Remnants of table linen and crashes ,

remnants of vvhlto dross goods , tomorrow will
bo a1 big bargain day at Hajden's.

In Iho main a different character from what
It had when It went to the senate. It Is be-
cause

¬

of these amendments and because of
the statement made to us in all Mildness
and courtesy , and I might almost saj' In sad-
ness

¬

, that such was the condition of affairs
at the other end of this capltol , tint unless
this house would agree to accept the senate
bill practically and substantially as it passed
the senate there was to be no tariff legis-
lation

¬

at this session of congress. Wo did
not feel , representing the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, that we could , without a sacrifice
of its dignity and of its equality ns a legis-
lative

¬

chamnber , respond to any such propo-
slon

-
as that. (Applause on the democratic

side ) The differences between the bill as It
passed the house and the bill as It comes
back to us from the senate are so marked and
objectionable to tariff reformers In the coun-
try

¬

generally that we could not , without the
guidance and Instruction of this house , agree
to accept those differences and thus adopt a
different and modified scheme ot tariff re-
form.

¬

.

HOUSE DILL WAS ACCEPTABLE-
."Whatever

.

Imperfections may have at-
tached

¬
*to the house bill , it did seem to be

accepted by the people of this country as a
fair and substantial performance of the
pledges by which the democratic pirty came
Into power at the beginning of this admin ¬

istration. It was framed upon democratic
lines In the main. It sought In levying taxes
to consider chlclly and primarily the wants
of the public treisury and not the profits
and schemes of great private interests. (Ap-
plause

¬

on the democratic side. ) The bill
which comes back to us from the senate has
not met the approval of the great tariff re-
form

¬

sentiment of this countiy. The sen-
ate

¬

voted down the proposal of the commlt-
tee on ways and means for a gradual repeal
of the sugar bounty and a reduction by ono-
hnlf

-
of the duty on refined sugar. The sen-

ate
-

has relntroduced Into the proposed tariff
bill a bugar schedule , which , whether truly
or not , has been accepted by the countrj ,
by the press , by the people ns unduly favor-
able

-
to the great Sugar trust. It proposes

a duty of 40 per cent ad valorem on nil
grades of sugir , a differential of oneeighth-
of a cent upon refined sugar , In addition
to n differential ot one-tenth of a
cent on sugar Imported from coun-
tries

¬

that pay an export bounty upon their
sugar There Is reasonable ground for dif-
ference

¬

ot opinion among democrats as to
whether any duty upon sugar should bo
placed In our tariff bill or not. It has
nlwajs been contended by Ihoso who have
been loaders In the great tariff reform move-
ments

¬

In this country that of all the articles
jlcldliiK large revenue sugir was the one
article upon which an Ideal democratic rev-
enue

-
tariff could bo placed. There will bo

substantial agreement , I think , with that po-

sition
¬

today In the dpmocratlo party , except
for the fact that the frfimers of the McKlnley
bill , in tholr zeal , cutoff taxation , the larger
part of which wont into the public treasury
In order that they might Increase taxes ,

the laiger part of which went Into the
pockets of their beneficiaries ( Loud applause
on the democratic side ) If the house con-
ferees

¬

were prepared to recede from the house
position for frc-0 sugar and attempt to agree
upon some revenue taxation for sugar , they
could not , without the mandate of this
house , accept such a brovhlon as that which
Is offered In the senate bill. ( Loud applause
on the democratic side ) . If It bo true , as-
slal3d by the gentleman from Ohio ( Mr.
Johnson ) , of which I have Been myself some
confirmations in the press , If It bo true the
great American Sugar trust has grown so
strong and powerful'that It says no tariff
bill can bo passed In the American congress
In which Its Interests are not adequately
guarded If , I bay , that bo true , I hope
this house will never consent to adjourn ¬

ment. (Great cheering on the democratic
Bide ) . I hope , whatever the fate of the gen-
eral

¬

tariff bill Is , that this house will not
consent to nn adjournment till It has pissed
a single bill putting refined sugar on the
free list ( Renewed cheers on the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo ) .

pouaiiT TOR TAiarr REFORM.-
"Mr.

.

. Speaker , I shall not detain this house
with an argument on thu other points of
dispute between the two houses. I have ,

perhaps , almost gone beyond the limits ot
proper repetition , gone over from tlmo to-

tlmo the arguments In favor of a release of
the great marts ot industry from taxation
under any bill that may bo passed by con-
gress

¬

I will simply , therefore , in closing ,

call attention to the position In which we
find ourselves today with reference to tariff

HAYDEN BROTHERS-

.Ladles'nnd

.

Cent's-
Funishlngs. .

Special fitlo of ladleV night gowns. Wo
are allowing nn elegant gown tor G9c , actu-
ally

¬

worth $1 00

All our $1 BO gowns for the special ale ge-

nt OSc. This Is probably the finest lot of
gowns ever shown In this cltj for the money.

1 case* ladles' Jersey ribbed vests only Be ,

north lOo.-

CO

.

dozen boys' black saloon waists undo
from very best quality of mntcriil , only
60c each , others nitk $1 00.-

CO

.

do-on gents' negligee uhlrts , special
value only 33c.

100 dozen gents' fast black cotton half
hose , Hcmsdorft tlyo , only 12'' o per pair.
Sold everywhere else for 23c.

100 dozen ladles summer corsets , regular
$1 00 quality , In this 3.10) nt DOc.

100 ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

12Hc per pair , rcRUhr SOc iiunllty.
All our ladles' 2tS-l ich BUU shades , worth

$2 GO , reduced to $1 B-
O.Gents'

.

best quality linen collars , me
each.Wo

are closing out all our fancy parasols
nt Just one-half price.

House Furnishing Goods.
Head the way down prices on granite , blue

cinmcled and comcu ware.-
GOc

.

soup Indies now 20c each.-
iOc

.

drinking cups no-w 17o each.
$1 00 dippers now I9c each.-
55c

.

deep pudding pans now 22c rnch.-
S5c

.
deep pudding pans now Sic cieli.-

COc
.

handled bake pnns now 3
°

ie each.-
03c

.

handioil bike pans now GOc inch.
Sue lipped sauce pans now 30c each.
SOc largo wash bislns now 27c each.

1.15 coffo pots now f Sc each.-
S'o

.

tea pots now GOc each
And so throughout the whol" stock. It

certainly don't pay to buy cheap tinware
when you can get ware that will last ton
times longer than the best tlnwaro
made and almost tit tlnwaro prlco.

Refrigerators nt > our own price.
' & pint Hint tumblers , I'f-c each.
Tin lop Jelly tumblers 24e per dozen.
Gallon milk and baking crocks Go each. .
Hardwood ball lemon squcczeis Go each.
Towel rollers 3c each
Mason fruit Jir rubbers 3'' o each-
.I'lates

.

lV4c cacti
Salt and pepper shakers 3Hc each

largo 23c silt shaker only Gc.
Tire mats lOo each. Anything cooked on-
An asbestos 11 ro mat cannot bum.

all no
we be .

matter what other may make on silks you
can rest that our be

Hnbutal wash silks , In stripes and checks ,

the very best quality made , In a hundred
different colorings. Our price is only 25c a
yard.-

An
.

elegant quality of genuine Japanese
slllc , In everj shade manufactured , 85
colors , sure to hive the ono you want. Our
price 39c a jard

Where else can jou get a beautiful qmllty-
of yard wldo habutal white wash silk at the
price we name on It , but here , at 59c a-

j ard ?

Wo have Just GOO jards of a beautiful
quality o' black India silk that Is full 3S
inches wldo and will give splendid wear , at-
75c a jard.

taxation. This great question of tariff re-
form

¬

has been the burning question of Amer-
ica

¬

for the last three campaigns
The American people have three times voted
for the present occupant of the white house
on the great issue of tariff reform When ,

In 1SS8 , we were defeated by a narrow margin
before the people of this countrj , there Is not
a democrat in all this land who did not feel
on the morning after the election ns en-
thusiastic

¬

and as determined to press forward
In that light as ho did when the hope of
victory was with him the day before. ( Ap-
plause

¬

on the democratic side ) It was be-

cause
¬

of that determination , it was because
of that Brewing enthusiasm , it was because
we felt the thrill of the spirit of American
libei ty Inciting us , It was because we felt
the Incitement of a great moral purpose
which multiplies men by ten , that wo took
up this cause in 1888 and fought for It In
1890 and prevailed In 1892. (Applause on the
democratic side )

"The American people have given us the
It remains to bo se ° n whether

we also have the power to fulfill their man ¬

date. The bill which passed the house was
not only approved , prepared nnd voted for by
those who arc the Immediately chosen serv-
ants

¬

o the taxpayers of this country , but It
has been olllclilly endorsed by the president ,
who was chosen by them to carry out this
great leform of the tariff. ( Applause on
the democratic bide. )

"Thus every part ot the machinery of the
United States government today deriving Its
nuthoiltj from the direct vote of the Ameri-
can

¬

people has endorsed the scheme of tariff
reform proposed hero nnd carried through
this house. No man In this country has been
more interested In the progress and success-
ful

¬

termination ot this great movement than
the man whom the people selected to lend
them in this great campaign. ( Applause on
the democratic side. ) So far as it was within
his power , I believe bo has never spoken nn
uncertain word as to his position on this
question. While the necessity of his posi-
tion

¬

has compelled him us a matter of cour-
tesy

¬

to the two branches ot congress to
remain perfectly quiet during the pi ndoncy-
of this bill , ho has felt It to bo his duty to
let the people of the country know exactly
what his position is today , and just an wo
were entering on the great work of con-
foirliiE

-
between the two houses , I had the

honor to recclvo from him a long personal
Utter , which , with his consent , obtained
this morning , I will now send to the clerk's
desk to bo given to the people of this country , "
(Great applause on the ifetnocratlc side. )

CHEERS POR REED.-

At
.

the conclusion ot the reading of the
president's letter , Mr. Reed , the loader of thu
minority , rose. For almost a minute the
cliL'erH and bhouts of his political colleagues
rang out-

."I
.

take If for granted , Mr. Speaker , " he
began , "that the gentleman to whom the
letter was addressed to which vvo have Just
ll&tencd has observed all the proprieties
which gentlemen ordinarily observe with re-

gard
¬

to thoii , nnd that a let-
ter

¬

which is marked 'personal' having been
addressed to him , ho has not been guilty of In
any way making It public In tills fashion
without the express consent ot the author.-
Heiieo

.

we have hero today the somewhat
remarkable spectacle ot a letter sent by the
president of the United States to the house
ot through his faithful com-

mittee
¬

on ways and means Tills nee in a to-

bo a just reciprocal action on his part , for
the house will recollect the committee on
ways and moans communicated to this house
Its Intention of having an Income tax through
the kindness of the president of the United
States. ( Applause on the lepubllcan sldo. )
Whether this relationship thus Intlmato be-

tween
¬

a committee of this house and the
president was contemplated by the constitu-
tion

¬

of thu United Status Is hardly worth the
trouble of Inquiry In the shape In which the
matter now stands before the house Least
ot all would anybody on this Hide Mud fault
with the severe languaga which the president

the democratic president has seen fit to
use about a democratic senate ( Applausa
and laughter on the republican side ) Un-
doubtedly

¬

his personal Intercourse with the
members of that body and hlu official rela-
tions

¬

with them have enabled him to put
forth all the strength of a reproof which
that letter contains , nut the transaction ,

as It stands today , Is between them and
him Par bo It from us to Interfere It ho
has made a righteous charge their charac-
ters

¬

are blackened , and if ho
has made a falsa chareo It U

HAYDEN BROTHER-

S.It

.

Closing Out Sale of Men's-
Doy's and Children's Sum-

mer
¬

Clothing nt n Bit?
Sacrifice.-

Men's
.

summer suits , 3.50 ,

formerly 7. We have about
150 men's strictly all wool

suits , in , cashmere and
worsted , to close at 7.50 ,

formerly 12.50 ,

Before you buy pants don't
forget to call and see what we
sell for1.95 , These are pant
patterns and strictly all wool.
There is not one pair of the 8

that is worth less than

$350.We
have on sale 275 men's

and pants.
They are worth in any house
175. Clear.ng sale pi ice 950.

Big reduction in boys' knee
pant suits Combination suit ,

with two pair pants and cap to
match , at $1.95.-

A.

.

. good summer suit for 950
Best made Junior reefers , dou-
ble

¬

and breasted , fine
all wool , your choice of any
knee pant suit in this sale
325. price 5.00 to
750.

the Lowest Pri-

At times and under circumstances will
undersold.-

No prices houses

always assured prices will lower.

presidential

respoiiblbllily.

correspondence

representatives

cheviot

styles

worsted cheviot

single

Former

Wo Inve about 20 pieces of blick s Ik
grenadines mule from pure sowing silk
tint are $1 GO , $1 7G and $.' 00 per jard. wo
want to close them all this week nnd the
prlco Is 7Gc n jard.-

Wo

.

have on hand about 30 dicss lengths
of 13 , 11 , 15 end 1C vards In black giosgrain , black pcau do sole , nrmurcs , sitln
luxors , rhadamos , and vailulls other weaves
of heavy black silks , worth from $1 25 to
$1 75 per jard , In order to bell them before
wo Invoice the price will bo Ube u jnid.-

DO

.

NOT nUY A YARD OP SILK WITH ¬

OUT P1RST SEEING WHAT GREAT IN ¬

DUCEMENTS WE OPFER.

for them to sec that justice Is done for the
truth of history. (Applause on the repub-
llcin

-
side. ) We 1me no concern with It ex-

cept
¬

ns spectators The public aspect of
this affair , however , shows that the ncws-
pnper

-
rumors have had all the truth the

newspaper rumors ever have In icgard to
the relations between this committee of the
house and the president of the United States ,
and It Is shown very clearly the committee
has lit ; direct ons to consent to a sulllclent-
ta upon sugar in consideration of the fact
that coal and iron ore shall bo brought hero
free. In other words , In the great contest
between the trust manufactures the
sugar of this country nnd which Is n home
corporation and the great corporation which
Is to exploit the mines of Nova Scotia nnd
enrich by ? 10,000 000 the set of men who
are engaged In that enterprise , the presi-
dent

¬

and a committee of this house takes
the side of the Hoston corporation. ( Laugh-
ter

¬

and appl inso on the republican side. )
Which is best , let them decide. Which Is
the most satisfactory to the people , let the
country decide. It Is a matter that does not
concern us-

SENATE HILL IS AN IMPROVEMENT.-
"Tho

.

gentleman from West Virginia has
pledged this house amid the uproarious ap-
plause

¬

of their sldo to stand out agiln t
the senate , to break the fetteis which bind
these gentlemen to their present positions
I have no doubt that what the gentleman
says Is true , that the bouthern gentlemen
In the senate mot their southern brethren
with sadness ; I have no doubt that bonow
tilled tholr hearts , because there are many
amendments of the sointe which It Is fair
to say are Improvements on the house bill
and In the direction of pi election. The bcn-
ate bill h not what this country ought to
have , It Is not such a bill as-would do Jus-
tice

¬

to Its Industiles , but the house
bill was so bad that almost any change
In an upward direction would bo hot-
ter

¬

Hut what was the trouble with
these southern gentlemen ? These southern
gentlemen met with the Intcicsta nnd In ¬

dustries of the northern democratic con-
ferees

¬

, their fellow senators , nnd what Is a
tariff bill but one which relates to the In-
terests

¬

of the Industries of the country ?
When n distinguished senator hold out for
collars and cuffs and the democratic- party
In the senate marched up to the poor meas-
ure

¬

of protection on them , that senator was
acting not merely for his own Interests but
for the Interests ot his constllutency. And
If It Is true1 , as Is stated , that he himself was
In any way Interested In business In tint
town not of that kind and that business
would lose Its vigor and life on account of
the destruction of the collar nnd cuff In-

dustry
¬

, ho was representing his people , be-

cause
¬

this country nnd its prosperity is
made up of Its Industries and its Interests.
(Applause on Iho republican side ) The
gentleman from Ohio ( Mr. Outhwaltc ) , In that
moment of truth which sometimes comes
in the exhaustion ot intellect ( laugliler and
applause on the republican side ) I mean
the weariness , for I do not nie-an to bo ills-
respectful , says the f-outliern giititlomcn
who nre running this matter for the house
sacrificed their own Interests , and notable
In ono Instance the Interests of their consti-
tuents

¬

, and the democrats on thu other sldo
applauded this (sentiment , showing that In
spite ot all they bay they do not
the fact that the taking off of the tariff Is
the sacrifice of an Interest and of an In-

dustry.
¬

.

DRAG DOWN. NOT HAISK UP-

."No
.

, Mr. Speaker , If they did sacrifice
their own states , It was hccauxe they wauled-
to sacrifice us wltli the rest still VVOIKO , and
they are engaged today In thu process , no
fateful to this nation , ot endeavoring to bring
the prosperity of the rest ot the country down
to their level Iristtnd ot doing what we uro
trying to do , to bring their prosperity up
to the great levc'l of ours ( Prolonged ap-
plause

¬

on the republican Bide ) Wo believe
not In the uuccesa of ono section , but In
the success of the whole country ( renewed
applause ) and vvo stand as ready to glvo the
south the benefit ot the laws of the land
which makes higher wages for men and an
Increase of weallh for all as frrely and as
readily as wo glvo It our own people"
( Prolonged applause on the republican Hide )

Mr Reed then yielded a minute to Mr.
Wheeler of Alabama , who congratulated the
house on the 11 rm position the conferees had
taken against the encroachment of the son-
ate.At

1 10 the resolution to further Insist
on the disagreement to the senate amend ¬

was ngiced lo without division. 1 ho
spcMKer then icappointod the. former confer ¬
ence on the part of the house and the regu ¬
lar order was token up

The confcionco rcpoit on the naval appro-
priation

¬

bill was agreed to. The confcrenco-rcpoit on the mliltarj bill was agreed to ,
loS to IS 'Ihe confr-rence report on thediplomatic nnd consular bill was agreed to
without division.-

At
.

C o'clock the housp adjourned.
HOW THE TROUliLE MAY END.

Since It becimo certain that there would
bo a disagreement botwicn the senate and
house on the tariff bill there has been morn
or less discussion among senators as to how
the (limcultles would ultimately end.

This morning members of the flemocntlo
party in both houses , upon whom will rest
the final determination to bo reached , talked
more fiecly than at any tlmo since the bill
members there was a detoimlnntlon to stand
more fieely than any tlmo since the bill
firm nnd tharo were men who said that a
quorum would be maintained until the senate
adjourned.

Ono of the consei vatlvo democrats of the
house vUiose Judgment Is always sought
in times cf extreme party trials said that
the situation would finally rcsolvo Itself Into
the question of one eighth of 1 cent per
pound protection to refined sugar. This one-
eighth ot 1 cent , ho said , the house never
will agree to nml to pass the bill the senate
will 1mo to recede. This assertion was sub-
stinllated

-
by other men high In the party

councils , who slated that this and other
differences would bo ndhoicd to by the house-

."Wo
.

have In the senate ," said a leading
democratic scnatoi , "a democratic majority.-
It

.
doc's not take very much figuring to show

how llttlo wo have to depend on. "
The senator was Informed that It was

claimed by the house that when the fight
finally icsolved Itself to that point alone and
there Is only this standing In the ol
agreement , the senate would have to recede ,
nnd ho replied "Wo will never have that
Kind of nn agreement ; It will be n complcto-
agi cement or none "

"A number of lenders In the house are
talking about stajlng until the 4th ot
March , " said the icporlor-

."That
.

Is useless kind of talk , " ho re-

plied
¬

"If vvo cannot agree , and wo demon-
strate

¬

that wo cannot agree , we will ad-

journ.
¬

. There will bo no necessity cf stay-
ing

¬

hero when It Is found that no agreement
can bo reached. "

Another democratic senator said that the
Rcnato would bo compelled to hold out. Tha
bill ns It passed was the fcchcmo of the
ptrty caucus , and the fact that cno provision
of it , as agreed upon In caucus , the extension
ot the bounty to 1S95 , wan eliminated , placed
the measure In a precarious position before
It finally passed Iho senate nnd for that
reason the members cf the finance committed
felt the necessity ot standing firmly for the
senate bill-

Thoro are possibilities for a long deadlock ,
but this is not anticipated by many , and ItI-

K bellmcd that an adjustment of tome kind
will bo mode when it is found that ono sldo-
cr the other ha (determined to remain
firm.Chtlrman Wilson left , as soon UH the tariff
debate closed In the house , for hit homo In
West Virginia The conferees do not ex-

pect
¬

to lesuine their bcsslorm until next
Monday or Tuesday-

.ti'

.

< inr. in.uxr-

iflciii Ddlliirs Sonic , MICMIH and Clgum nnd-
u ilue of Utilxlij-

ST. . LOUIS , July 1 !) . Today's advices
from Rod Pork , I. T. , the sccno of the
'Prisco train robbery , are to the effect that
thu six robbers concerned obtained $1075 ,

several packages ot shoos and boxes of
cigars from the ut.Ulim agent and u Jug of
whisky from thu uxpicss car of the train
held up-

'I he express messenger was a brother ot
Messenger Chapman , who was killed some
tlmo ago In u Kansas robbery. The robber *

were Identified by the tralnnmn as Hill
Cook's gang , which held up Uonoral Starr-
of the government service borne weeks ago ,
Tom Cook be I ni ; captured The gang was
after u money package expected by the
Eufalla bank , but which wuu not on Hit
train.

The leopards give two performance * at-
Courtland beach today.


